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TO TlJSflSH "HEVS."
"President' Cabinet "Decides

to TaKf Step.
Tho cabinet hIUIiik nt Burinlo hn.s

decided upon the character and scope
of the bill for the punishment of pcr-lOt- ia

waoin thefuture may attempt to
assassinate n President of the United
States. It will make such attempts
treason, punishable by death.

Tho bill will be dvnwn ho that not
only tho President but tho Vice Presi-
dent and member of the rnblnet shall
be Included In tho protection gunruu- -

iii teed by the measure. Federal courts
will be vested with authority and
power to deal with the offender. Fed-
eral grard Juries may Indict them. If

L they should bo apprehended and ar
rested by the State aulhoritlcH of tho

K county and district In which the crime
happened to be committed tho United
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States marshal and United States dis-

trict attorney for the district would bo
jcqulred to assume Immediate Juils-dlctlo- n

over the prisoner and case, lie
could bo tried In the Federal district
or circuit court.

The cabinet ministers were at llrst
Indisposed to include themselves In the
scope of the proposed bill, but were
persuaded to do by senators and
representatives who happened to be
in Buffalo. These members of Con-

gress said thnt tho measure ought to
be broad enough In Its scope and pur-
pose to make thoroughly effective.

Attorney General Knox was author-
ized to make draft of tho bill, which
be will submit to IiIb colleagues utter
thclr return to Washington. Later on

will be submitted to the President.
Senator Fairbanks or Indiana has

couKontcd to Introduce tho bill on the
opening day of the first scs3lon of the
Fifty-seven- th Congress. He says he
has no doubt that will bo passed.

General Grosvonor of Ohio will be-

come Bponsor for the bill In tho House,
and he says significantly in discussing
its purpose, "I do not bcllevu there
will Lo much opposition to It."

ACCUSED OF KNOWINCi JFI.OT.

Mini Arreted Who O0irril Hut ITiil-'- V

dnt Would lid Klllnl.
On the theory held by United States

secret service agentsjhnt the city of
Camden, N. .1., contained ono or more
persons to whom the plot to assassi-nat- o

President McKlnlcy was known,
Ethelbcrt Stone, an employe of the
New York Shlpbuldlng Company In
South Camden, has 'been arrested by
County Detective John Painter. The
direct causo of Stone's an est was re-

mark he made whllo engaged in
boated discussion with Oscar Hansen
and Andrew Peterson, fellow employes,
just previous to the receipt of news
from Buffalo. Stone concluded his ar-

gument with theso words:
"I will bet $5 thnt McKlnlcy will be

killed before o'clock
When the nows of the attempted as-

sassination was received few hours
later the remark was tememlicied and
on Monday the employes told General
Manager May about the matter. Ho
asked the Camden police Investi-
gate it.

When taken before Prosecutor Lloyd
after his arrest Stone admitted having
made tho offer to bet, but insisted that

was joke. This story, however,
not believed ly the

A'search was madCof Stone's houso
at Kerry road and Seventh street and
incriminating evidence. said, was
secured.

I'ltOOI' 1IAKII TO PINO.

.tinuMlo Fall Involve Ollirr ta

As events and circumstances begin
to shape themselves the pollco of Buf-

falo and tuoTuon of tho United States
secret service who are thcro are being
forced to the conclusion that Czolgosz
acted without prcurraugomeul with
any living person when he shot Presi-
dent McKlnlcy In the Temple of Music
on the exposition grounds lust Friday,
says Buffalo telegram.

This, too, tne opinion of Secretary
Root and Attornoy General Knox, who
have heard accurate accounts of what
Czolgosz has said to tho pollco and tho
district attorney in the several Inter-
views ho bus had with those officials.
Whllo thoy believe that ho was en-

couraged to attempt the President's
llfq by inconi'lary writings nnd utter-
ances of anarchlsta possessed of great-
er Intellectual resources than himseir,
they havo been forced lo tho conclu-
sion In the light of till tho facts that

fiusy

have been laid bofoie them that he
acted entitely without consultation
with a single person. Neortheless
the!"o two aatiito luwyeta of tho cab-

inet arc encouraging the work of the
police departments of the country In
running down excry clew, every cir-

cumstance and every suspicious report
that brought to their attention.
They aie encouraged not much In
the belief Hint actual confederates of
Czolgosz will be (nought to Justice
because they arc conlldcnt thnt rutltl-cntlo-

of the crime will bo found In
tho groups thnt exist throughout the
country and thnt perhaps some men
and women who furnished Czolgos
with a motive for attempting tho lire
of the President without actually on

ri"' jiiii lit .'
su.tlh.

RECEIVING BUFFALO.
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cour.iglng him to commit murder may
be enmeshed sutllclontly to warrant
their Indictment for conspiracy.

V.l CiOMIMAN'S WANDKItlNOS.

tjiirdi of tlir .imrrlil-t- n Anoolntcil ullli
CoIki.

The much sought for Knima Gold-

man Is now In custody In Chlcngo, to
await such action as the authorities
may decide to tako agalntt her as ac-

cessory to the crime committed by
Czolgosz. The story of her move-
ments during the last six weeks shows
that on the 12th of July (Czolgosz says
the 17) she was In Chicago, whero
she had been stopping with the Isaaks.
That night she was to leave for Roch-
ester with Miss Isaak, and on tho
way to tho station she met Czolgo3z,
who talked with her for somo time.
Miss Isaak says. Miss Goldman and
her friend left thnt night and stopped
nt Buffalo en route. Three weeks later
they were In Buffalo again, and went
to the exposition, nnd Miss Isaak says
they visited the Temple of Music.

Miss Goldman is not heard of again
until Sept. 1, although the Buffalo
chief of police says she was In Czol- -

BUS. PARK AND RIXEY AT THE

gosz's compnny In Chicago on Aug. 18.

At tho former date sho was In Pitts-
burg, visiting ono Gordon, an. an-

archist agitator, and attending an an-

archist meeting, accompanied by a
young man. said to resemble Czolgosz.
Prom Pittsburg she went to Cincin-

nati, whero she ntald until Sept. 5,

when shn went to St. Louis and at-

tended several conferences with an-

archists. On the next dny the attempt-
ed assassination occurred, and the fol-

lowing inpining sho went, to Chicago
to be near Isaak1, she Buys, In his
trouble.

This Is all that Is known to the
public. What evldenco the authorities
may have is another matter. Mean-
while In his confession the wretch
Czolgosz has acknowledged mooting
her here in July, and the police have
somo rcuEon to believe he had been
with her in other places.

l'ltli:.) OF (V.OMIOSX JAII.I'.D.

Mrcet HrnkT In llrlmll Arrelril for ii
Seilllloup lUlcrunri'.

Tom Bawden, a Detroit" single tax
advocate and street speaker, whoso

the pollco brought on tho riot
in the Campus Martins last May, has
been unested, Just nfter ho hud de-

clared, speaklnv: of Leon Czolgosz: "I

' 'T Vfv. rrr."
4t sSBasjwJjrajs'tt' h'9ri " '''gWB'WiiffHi nmnimi wiflniiiiiiiiMiffJW

.ii,--

wish to God that there were n lot ol
others just Mich men In this i mm try."

HiiwiIpii was speaking fiotu lib
Wagon on the e.unpiH. lie led tip U
his Incriminating renin ik by saying:
"Till man who attempted to tHsas
slnate McKlnlcy, like many other men
believed that the people are oppress,
ed." Artec his utterance Supt. of P.
.lice Downey ordervd Bawden to cease
talking, and on his refusal arrested
him on the charge of disorderly con-

duct and Inciting trouble.' Police Com-

missioner Andrews declares that all
advocates of anarchistic doctilncs will
be driven out or town by tho police,
says n Dotiolt dispatch.

M'lli: ,.sssi.V IIAIt AID.

1'nrl or ltlilont of '! Hiinil (Yrt.-il-

or riot.
Public opinion tu Cleveland, the

former home of Czolgosz, is divided on
tho cptestlou as to whether Cleveland
anarchlsta wen concerned In the at-

tempted assassination of the President.
The pollco have utterly failed In their
search for evldritce of a plot and arc
convinced that none existed, at least
In tho Immediate) circle of 1jnn Czol-gosr.- 's

friends and lelattves. Thcro Is
still a widespread belief that such h
plot existed, a dispatch ftoni that
city.

Residents or tho Nowhuig district,
partlculatly the workmen who nrn
brought into dally cotMict with tho
foreign element of the population, aie
unanimous In the opinion that the re-

sponsibility for tho crime does not rest
upon one person. Thn meeting places
and the homes of the foreigners arc
said lo be tho breeding places for an-

archistic propaganda. They are stolid,
uncommunicative people and It is little
wonder that tho city police havo been
unable to llnd evidence of a plot.

MuUr a Mm riot; Nliilviiienl.
The police of Banbury, Conn., have

been Informed by employes In tho shop
of T. C. Mallard & Co. of that city that
Albert Webber, a fellow workman, has
stated slnco the attempted assassina-
tion of President McKlnlcy that he
was an anarchist nnd In common with
several others of the cult l:i Banbury
expected the attempt on tho life of tho
President to take place during his visit
to tho exposition.

An investigation has been started
which has thus far elicited tho Infor-
mation, the pollco state, that there aro
about twelve anarchists In tho city.
Officers went to Webber's house, but
ho was not there.

G'licrkmnteil.
"I never felt so cheap In nil my

life," declared tho well-know- n busi
ness man. "I am a great stickler for
honesty ami will not hnve nnyono
around mo of whom I hnvo tho least
suspicion; and when I find a man that
r know 1 can trust I regard his hon-
esty as a valuable asset and pay him
accordingly. The result hns been that
I havo cohered around me a forco
of whom I am juttly proud, from the
janitor up to the cashier. The other
day my old olllcc boy left me, and I
was obliged to hlro a now one. Out

BEDSIDE OF TUB PRESIDENT.

of the numerous nnnlicnnts I selector
a bright nnd honest appearing boy

mi jjih mm to woric. 'men tho old
question arose. Was he honest? I
am old enough to rcnllze that appear-
ances aro oftentimes deceitful, nnd I
resolved to test tho boy In a mild way.
So ono night when I departed for
home 1 left a nlckle prominently dis-
played on my desk. After reaching
homo I felt sorry for what I had dono.
I realized that by my act I had been
placing temptation In tho boy's path,
and thnt thcro was llttlo to excuse my,
plan; so I was very much relieved tho'
following morning to find tho nlckol
whero 1 hud loft It. Then I saw that
thoro wns somothlng there that I had
not left, and thnt wus n hit of paper
upon which the money lay, nnd upon
which was written in tho new boy's
hand the Inecrlptlon: 'To bo lort until
called for, Pvo got a smnrt lad In
that new boy. Too smai t, I'm afraid."

Wife Thoro Is a burglar down In
tho cellar, Henry. Husband Well,
my dear, wo otig'.it to bo thankful thnt
wo aro upstnl Wlfo But ho'U como
up here. Husband Then wo'll go down
In tho collar, my dear. Surely n m

house ought to bo big enough to
hold threa fieorJo without crowding.

'8

His Record From Farm to the
Wliite House.

HOW A COUNTRY BOY ROSE.

Minimi, s.ilillir. l.uMtrr, I ongrt'i-timi- ii

lorm.r noil I liuill) Notion' C'lilrf
Kxt't'ltthf 'lint Itoml Mill N I'rir In
Alt iiM'i It nti Ito.vt.

Hire Is th chronological story of
the life of William .McKlnlcy, twenty-firt- h

president of the United States,
whose tingle deatli at the hands of the
nnnichh't ns?nssln Czolgosz has
brought dccpcM soirow to the Ameri-
can people.

IS lit. .lun. 2!i. William McKlnlcy,
son of William und Nancy (Allison)
McKlnlcy. Is born nt NIIch, Tiumbitll
county. Ohio, being the seventh of u
family or nine children.

1S."2. The McKlnlcy family leiuovcs
to Poland. Mahoning county. ().. .where

A FAVORITE PICTURE

William studies at Union seminary
until he is 17.

18C9. Becomes a member of tho
Methodist Episcopal church In Polnnd.

1860. Enters the Junior eluss In Al-

legheny college, Meadvlllo, Pa., but
poor health prevents the completion of

course. Subsequently tenches In
a public school near Poland und later
becomes a clerk In the Poland post-offlc- e.

Kntltt- - A n I'rltato.
ISO!. June 11. Enlists as a private

In Company E of the 2.1d Ohio Volun-
teer Infantry.

1862. Anrll Ifi. Promoted to com-

missary sergeant while In the winter's
camp at Fayette, W. Vn.

1862. Sept. 24. Promoted to second
llcutennnt, in recognition of services
at tho bnttlo of Auttetam. Wins io
highest esteem of the colonel of tho
regiment, Rutherford B. Hayes, and
becomes a member of liU staff.

1863. Fob. 7. Promoted to first
Hcutounnt.

1864. July 23. Prcimoted to captain
for gallantry at the battle of Kerns-tow- n,

nenr Winchester, Vn.
IRC. Oct. 11. First voto for Presi-

dent cast, whllo on a march, for Ab-

raham Lincoln.
1864. Shortly after tho battle of Ce-

dar Creek (Oct. 1.0), Capt. McKlnlcy
serves on the staffs of Gen. George
Crook and Gen. Wlnlield S. Hancock.

180G. Assigned as acting assistant
adjutant general on tho staff of Gen.
Samuel S. Carroll, commanding the
veteran rescrvo corps at Washington.

FritiMont Lincoln IlrrTctn lllm.
1865. March 1.1. Commissioned by

President Lincoln as major by brevet
In tho volupteor United States army
"for galinnt and mcrltorloiiB services
at the battles of Opequan, Cedar Creek
and Flshor'a Hill."

1865. July 20.' Mustered out of the
army with his regiment, having nover
been absent from his command on alck
leave during moro than' four years'
service.

1865. Returns to Poland nnd at onco
begins tho study of law.

1866. Efltora tho Albany (N. Y.)
Law School.

1867. Admitted to tho bar nt War-
ren, O., in March, Accepting tho ad-
vice of an elder slstor teaching in Can-
ton, ho begins tho practice of law In
Canton and makes that place his
home.

Ill- - ,1'lr-- t Office.
1869. Elected prosecuting attorney

of Stark county on Republican
ticket, although tho county had usual-
ly boon Democratic.

1871. Jan. 25. Marries Miss I'd a
Saxton of Canton, (Two daughteru
born to Mr. and Mrs. McKlnlcy Knt-i- e

in 1871 nnd Ida In 1873 and both
lost In early childhood.)

1871. Falls of nB proso-cutln- g

attorney by forty-liv- e votes,
nd for tho next flvo years dovoten

ulmnclf successfully to the practice of

luw, and brcomr.s a leading member of
the bar of Stark county.

1S72. Though not n cantlldnte. very
nel!o us u cumpnlgu speaker In the
Giant-Cicel- y presidential cnn'-algn-

.

ISiS. Especially active and conspic-
uous us u campaigner In the cIo.hoI.v
contested stale election In which
Rulherord It, llayei 1 e' cted govern-
or.

Illrrtril In C'nnt;ri'i.
I.S7(1. Elected member of the House

of RepresentutlvcM by H.Oito majority,
his friend Hayes being elected to the
presidency.

ISTJi. Ito'clected to Congress by
1 -: t majority, his district in Ohio
Inning been gerrymandered to his dis-
advantage by a Democratic legkla-tin- e.

1SS0, to CongiCHs by
ItiTt majority. Appointed a member
of tho ways and means committee to
succeed Piesldent Gaillehl.

1 SSI!. The Republicans suffer re-

venues tbrouKboiit the country In tho
congressional elections and McKlnlcy
In by n majority of only 8.

1X81. Prominent In 'the opposition

OF M'KINLEY.

tho

the

the

to the proposed "Mortlson tariff" In
congress. ,

1881. As a delegate at large to tho
Republican nutlonul convention In
Chicago, actively supports James G.
Blalnu for the presidential nomina-
tion.

Acnlll KlrcU'd In l'oll;r'"S.
J88I. to Congress by

a majority of 2,000.
188B. to Congress by a

majority of 2,ui"0.

1886. Leads the minority opposition
In Congress against the "Mills tariff
bill."

1888. Delegate at laigo to the na-
tional convention In Chicago that
nominated Benjamin Harrison, nnd
serves as chnlrman of tho committee
on resolutions. Many dolegates wish
McKinloy to heroine a nominee, hut ho
stands linn in his support of John
Sherman.

1888. Elected to Congress for tho
seventh successive time, receiving a
majority of 4.100 votes.

1889. At the organization of tho
51st Congress, In a candidate for
spcuker of the Houso, but Is defeated
on the third ballot In the Republican
caucus by Thonius B. Reed.

Cliulriiiuii or Vhv mill MmiM Coin- -

inlllii'.
1890. Upon the death of William D.

Kolloy in January McKlnlcy becomes
chairman of the ways and inins com-

mittee and leader of his party In thn
House. Ho Introduced a bill "to sim-

plify the laws lu relation to thn col-

lection of involutes," known us tho
"customs administration bill." He al-

so Introduces n general tariff bill. The
bill becomes a law on Oct. ii.

1890. As n result of the gerryman-
dered congressional district and the
reaction against the Republican party
throughout tho country, caused by tho
protracted struggle over tho tariff bill,
McKlnlcy Is defeated in the election
for Congress by .100 votes In counties
thnt had ptovlously gouo Democratic
by 3,000.

I'.IccIimI Outrrunr of Oliln.

1891. Nov. 3. Elected governor of
Ohio by a plurality of 21,511, polling
the largest vote that has over bsou
cast for govornor in Ohio. His op-

ponent Is tho democratic governor,
James E. Campholl.

1892. As delegate at largo to the
national convention at Minneapolis,
and chairman of the convention, 'Mc-
Klnlcy refuses to pormlt the consid-
eration of his name and supports the
renomlnutlon of President Harrison.
Tho toll cull results as follows: Har-
rison 535. Blnlno 182, MoKluley 182.1

Reed I, Lincoln 1.
1892. Death of William McKlnley,

Sr., In November.
1893. Unanimously renominated for

governor of Ohio and by a
plurality of 80,995, this majority being
the greatest over recorded, with a sln-gl- o

exception during tho civil war, for

any candidate lu Uic history of V.::
State.

1896. June 18. At tho Republle-.-- j'

national convention at St. Louis Mc-

Klnley Is nominated for president on
the (list ballot, tho result of tho vot-

ing bolng an follows: McKlulc7 661.
Reed Nli, CJuny G0u. Moiton M, Al-

lison 35t. Cameron I.

I i:ii'ili.l Frimlilrnl.
ISOiS. Nov. .'I. Receives a populnr

Mite In the presidential election of
7,101,77!), a plurality of 601,854 over
his Drniocrallc opponent. William J.
Brynti. In the electoral cnllcgo later
.McKlnlcy receives 271 votes, nwinst
176 for Bryan.

1KD7. March 4. Inaugurated Presi-
dent of tl o United States for tho twenty-ei-

ghth qtindreunlsl teliu.
1S97. March 0. Issurn proclamation

for nn exliu session of Cong! ess to as-

semble March IS. The prrsldcnt'n
message dwells solely upon tho need
of n revision of the existing tariff law,

1S97. May 17. In retpouso to an
appeal fiom the president Congrcsa
appropriates $5(1,000 for tho relief or
the dentltlitton In Cuba.
- IMI7. July 2. Tho "Blnglcy tariff
1.111' receives the president's approval.

1187. Dec. 12. Death of President
MrKlnley's mother nt Canton, 0.

IS9!t. Both branches of Congress
vote unanimously (tho Hoiue on Mar.
8 by a vole of 313 to 0 and tho Senate
by it vote of 76 to 0 on tho following
dny) to place $50,000,000 nt tho ills- -'

pucul of the president, to bo used at
his discretion "for tho national de--

fensc."
Ill Ulllinnttnii In Ninlii.

189S. March 23. The president, sends
to the Spanish government, through
Minister Woodford nt Madrid, un ulti-
matum regarding thu Intolerable con
dition of nffalrs lu Cuba.

189S. March 28. Tho report of tho
court of Inquiry on the destruction of
the Mnlno nt Havana, on Feb. IB, Is
transmitted by the president to Con-
gress.

1S98. (April 11. Tho preshlent sends
n messago to Congress outlining the
situation, declaring that Intervention
Is necessary ami advising against tin
recognition of the. Cubnn government.

1898. April 21. The Spnnlsh rot-ernme- nt

sends Minister Woodford his
passports, thus beginning tho war.

1898. April 23. The president Issues
a cull for 125,000 volunteers.

1898. April 24. Spain formally de- -
dares that war exists with the United
States.

Krioiiiniriiil Driliiriillon nt Wur.
1898. April 25. In a message to

Congress tho president recommends
the passago of a joint resolution de-

claring thnt wur exists with Spain.
On the snmo dny both branches of
Congiess passed mich n declaration.

1898. MHy 25. Tho president Issues
a call for 75,000 additional volunteer.

1898. Juno 29. Ynle university con-

fers upon President McKlnlcy the de-

gree of LIj. D.
1898. July 7. Joint resolution or

Congress provided for the annexation
of Hnwall receives the approval ot
tho president.

1898. Aug. 9. Spain formally ac-

cepts tho president's terms of peace.
1898. Aug. 12. The peaco protocol

is signed. An armistice is proclaimed
and thu Cuban blockudn raised.

1898. Oct. 17. The president re-

ceives the degree of LL. D. from tha
University of Chicago.

1898. Dec. 10. The treaty
between Spain and tho United States
is signed at Paris.

1900. March 14. The president
signs the "gold standnrd act."

Ili'iiomlnatril for I'rmMcucjr.
1900. Juno 21. The Republican na-

tional convention nt Philadelphia un-

animously renominates William Mc-

Klnley for the presidency,
1900. June 21. The president's am-

nesty proclamation to tho Filipinos la
published In Manila.

1900. July 10. The United Stntca
government makes public a statement
of Its policy as to Its affairs In China.

1900. Sept. 10. Letter accepting tho
presidential nomination and discuss-
ing the Issues of tho campaign Is giv-

en to the public.
1900. Nov. Ii. Iu the presidential

election William McKlnlcy carries 28
states, which havo an aggregate of 292
votes J ii the electoral college, his
Democratic opponent, William J. Bry-
an, carrying 17 states, having 155 elec-

toral votes. His popular plurality la
also larger than In the election of 189C.

1901. Begins ii triumphal tour ot
the United States In May, thesamo us-

ing terminated by the sudden illness
of Mts. , McKinloy while nt Los An-gelo- s,

Cal. Returns to Washington
from San Francisco early In June.

luilU' Army Klrihnntii.
Elephants In the Indian army are

fed twice a day. When meal time ar-

rives they are drawn up boforo plies
of food. Each animal's breakfast In-

cludes 10 pounds of raw rice done up
In live two pound packages. The rice
Is wrapped lu leaves and then tied
with grass. At the command "Atten-
tion!" each elephant raises his trunk
and a package Is thrown Into his ca-

pacious mouth. By this mothod of
feeding not a single grain ot rice Is
wasted.

Hull riglitliiB on Ulryclr.
In Spain bull fighting on bicycles Is

becoming popular, Not long ago Car-
los Rodrlgues, a famous cyclist, and
Seuor Bndllii, a noted picador, mount-
ed on cycles, tackled a bull In the
nrena nt Madrid. Tho bull won in a
canter.

A plant that grows lu India, calloa
the phllotacea elcctrlca, emits elec-
tric, sparks. Tho hand which touches
It Immediately experiences a ahoclc
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